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(Continued on paga 2,)
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ED
mid started in pursuit.
The Mail Tribune's leasod
exemplification of tho Hobckah dehim to divide tho dynnmlto atlck
wire operator will copy the
grees with an Installation program
Into nix bundled, covering them with
Auderson-Mandfight rewill Interest tho members of the
iiownpuporH.
turns nt the Isis Theatre toBY MANUFACTURERS TARIFF ON LUMBER
auxiliary order.
"llreen uakod me," nnld CoIIIiih,
night over the only direct
Tho Medford band and a largo
I know Wood,
I told him 1 did
TO COAST ARSENALS "If
ringsiilo wire out of tho VerBY PRESjDENT WILSON group of local members of tho order '
not mid ho iiiiHWcrodi 'Well, never
non arena on this occasion.
today met all trains and tho work
inliid; It's u Reed Joke, anyhow.' "
Tho servieo nt the Isis will be
nirrilOlT, Mich., May 20.-- Orof assigning
quartors wont oft
(Contlnuon on pago 3.)
ICiinixed labor was jjivoii a severe
the speediest description of a
smoothly.
Tho
restaurants of tho
May
WASHINGTON.
WAHIIIXflTOX, Mny 'JO- .- Score
todny by John Kithy
fight over sent over n telecity wero kept busy providing meals
Wjlsou
sentoday
the
to
sent
WASHINGTON, Mny 80. Tlio In
tnry of Wur (liirrlnoii toilny ileclnred
jituini', president of tho National
graph wiio ami on no other
ate the following nominations: Hurry for tho largo crowds nud tho ladles
o
commerce commission to
thnt iTpleilnliinoi)t of tlio ntocl; of
in mnk- of
occasion
Mauufnctmcra
hns nny person bud
Kelly, to be register of the laud of- who served dlnuer nt tho Nat handled
GUARDING
ESPEE
;
uiiiiuimition doritroyed hy firo eotnu-tlm- ti
ill); bin annual report after referring day suspended until November 28
the temerity to lease a direct
nn Immense throng.
fice
at Lewistou, Montana.
lengthily to the treutment ucuorded tho postponed increased tariffs uu
wire for such a distance, 1121
hko u( tho lleiieciu, Cnl., iiimo-- ii
Tho
up
visitors
wero
and
on
tho
Abialiam Hogel, to bo recoivor of
it I wiiH Iho only
for t lie
rciiHon
great coiporutioiis by labor, Kiiby lumber nud shingles from north Pa
miles, to handle the news of a
streets early this morning and many
public moneys at T.owiston, Mont.
points
eifio
to
Minnesota
the
nnd
liifhnil liuiiillnj,' of Hits niIoty of
LOCA L BRIDGES Hiild in putt:
prizefight. Tho wire will carwore given auto rides ovor the valiniiiiltioiiH ut prttHcnt iU Home l'uoifio
"('oiibpieuouii in tho momentous middle, western states,
ry the results of tho Jack
ley.
Count uttitlons, Ko denied Hint
Ilritton-Kddi- e
evenlH of recent yenrd Unit linvo
Murphy fight
TAFT 10 BECOME
theio wiiH uiiy itmibiiiil nolivity ut
traiiHpired in tho field of Amcucmi ALASKA PICTORAL ALBUMS
nt Kenoshn, Wis., tlio Jess
Willurd-GunboSENT TO THE PRESIDENT
KOSKIIUIta, Ore., Mny 20.
iiiihiwlry in Iho tragedy of l.os
ui my potttri on tlio rnuHt mid iiHHeited
Smith fight
Hint tlio roiitlno Milflinu' of troops
iiifonnutioii
nt Snn Francisco nml tho Cal
from Kugeuo
ami the draiuu of Iudiauupolis.
CONNECTICUT CITIZEN
Delany-Mont- o
SF.ATTLK, Wash., May 20. Givwiih tlio only inovomoiit of uiiy body homelimi) no to tho offeel Hint uiuiu-liei'- H Ah a reward to tlio principal accomAttoll
of iiuiu ut prcHcnt conteinpluled.
of Iho IildiiHliiiil WorkeiH of plices in thin oounpirnoy, they have, ing a coinplelo story of Alnskn's reat Vernon, in addition
BY RIVAL'S FOLLOWERS
Tlio oxpluiintloii of tho Sooiolury llio Woild were nllogoil to bo )nn one nfter another, through tho power sources hy pictures and minis, nn
NKW 1IAVUN. Conn., May 20.
to teh main event and other
of Wur wiih drawn forth hy reports niu to blow up n
Former President Taft Is on record
preliminaries.
Moving
oii the of the invinoihlo 'inner circle' of tho album, prepared by the Alaska bureau
horo today with tho uiinoiiucomout
fioui tho Pneiflo ChnHt thnt men ut Southern I'nelfio on Mny II), tlio Aiuoiiean Federation of Labor, hcon of the Cbumbor of Commerce, was
will nlso bo given ami
tho PichIiHo ul Still I'ViiiioIhoo wore Soiilborn l'uoifio offioiulrt uuiiutniued
that ho will start formal proceedings
to their respective offioen. sent to President Woodrow Wilson
no long waits will mnr tho
PARIS, Mny 20. Dispatches hero
tit oneo to become a citizen of Con todny from a Vienna news agency
lieliiK woi'kcil night nml day IiiiiuIIIiik nn nimoil Kiiunl nt every
inilwuy
"Point to mo one Hinglu lnlior lend today, It contains 102 photographs
entertainment which
ummiiiillloii for blc uiiiih mid Hint n liridgo mid IichIIo between l'oillnud er who ban niisou mid indignantly and twenty-eignecticut and a Now Haven voter. deeluro that Kssud Pasha, the Turk-- ,
will bo suitable for ladles a
ninps with written
KOiiornl nir of nolivity pqrviulcd both mid AhIiImiuI luyt niylit nnd nil
Professor Taft must bo a resident of isli commander who nought tho sovshowrt
well ns gentlemen.
demanded that such typo of leader description and explanations,
Doors
New Haven a year before ho Is elig- ereignty
ing tho value of Alaska of proposed
luniy liouilipinrlorri mid mwy yanlu
open ut 7:110.
weio iiihtruoleil lo run Mowly ship ho barred forever from tho
of Albania, has been nras-sinate- d
ible to vote.
in thu went,
federal railroads,
over every biidijo.
of union affairs."
by followers of AUn Bey.
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